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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  current  study  examines  the  effect  of  subchronic  exposure  to a  mixture  of  Aroclor  standards  on thyroid
hormone  physiology  and  metabolism  in  juvenile  sea  bass.  The  contaminant  mixture  was  formulated  to
reflect the  persistent  organic  pollution  to which  the  European  sea bass  population  could  conceivably  be
exposed  (0.3,  0.6  and  1.0  �g �7PCBs  per  g  food  pellets)  and  higher  (10  �g �7PCBs  per  g food  pellets).  After
120  days  of exposure,  histomorphometry  of  thyroid  tissue,  muscular  thyroid  hormone  concentration  and
activity  of enzymes  involved  in metabolism  of  thyroid  hormones  were  assessed.  Mean  concentrations  of
8,  86,  142, 214  and  2279  ng  g−1 ww  (�7 ICES  PCB  congeners)  were  determined  after  120  days  exposure.
The  results  show  that  the  effects  of PCB  exposures  on the thyroid  system  are  dose-dependent.  Exposure  to
environmentally  relevant  doses  of  PCB  (0.3–1.0  �g �7PCBs  per  g food  pellets)  induced  a  larger  variability
of  the  follicle  diameter  and  stimulated  hepatic  T4 outer  ring  deiodinase.  Muscular  thyroid  hormone  levels
were preserved  thanks  to  the  PCB induced  changes  in  T4 dynamics.  At 10 times  higher  concentrations
(10  �g �7PCBs  per  g  food  pellets)  an  important  depression  of  T3 and  T4 levels  could  be  observed  which
are  apparently  caused  by  degenerative  histological  changes  in  the  thyroid  tissue.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

In a recent field study we have established correlations between
exposure to organochlorine contaminants and thyroid function in
wild sea bass from European coasts (Schnitzler et al., 2011a).  Mul-
tivariate statistical analysis specifically revealed the involvement
of higher chlorinated PCBs in thyroid dysfunction. Indeed, fishes
with higher PCB concentrations displayed alterations in metabolic
pathways, viz. deiodination and sulfation, that affect circulating and
tissue thyroid hormone levels (Schnitzler et al., 2011a).

The mechanisms of how endocrine disruptors alter thyroid
function have been extensively investigated but are still not
fully understood. The regulatory pathways involved in thyroid
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homeostasis are numerous and complex. As a consequence envi-
ronmental chemicals can act at many levels in the thyroid system
(Ishihara et al., 2003). There are at least three independent, but
possibly interacting, mechanisms that may explain the ability of
PCB to reduce circulating and tissue levels of thyroid hormones.
First, PCBs have been shown to change thyroid gland structure,
possibly directly interfering with thyroid gland function (Collins
and Capen, 1980b)  and disrupting directly the hormone synthe-
sis in the thyroid gland (Boas et al., 2006; Brown et al., 2004a;
Ishihara et al., 2003). PCBs may  directly interfere with the abil-
ity of the thyroid gland to synthesize thyroid hormones by altering
mechanisms involved in active accumulation of iodide and prote-
olysis of thyroglobulin. Second, PCBs can target thyroid hormone
metabolism. They may  affect extrathyroidal iodothyronine deiodi-
nases, enzymes that control the conversion of thyroid hormones
and are thus essential in the regulation of levels of biologically
active T3 locally and systemically (Ishihara et al., 2003; Zoeller
and Tyl, 2007). It has been shown that PCB exposure increases bile
flow rate as well as the biliary excretion of T4 (Collins and Capen,
1980a). PCB exposure also induces the expression and activity of
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the phase-II enzymes glucuronosyltransferase and sulfotransferase
that also utilize thyroid hormones as conjugate group acceptors and
increase T4 conjugation (Klaassen and Hood, 2001; Visser et al.,
1993). These actions facilitate T4 clearance by hepatic metabolism,
reducing the biological half-life of T4. Finally, PCBs competitively
bind to thyroid hormone binding proteins like transthyretin (TTR)
in blood (Boas et al., 2006; Ishihara et al., 2003; Wade et al., 2002)
and can potentially displace thyroid hormones from their carrier
molecules. Moreover, these may  interact to produce summative
effects. Besides these direct effects, indirect effects via disruption
of thyroid hormone receptors and accessory proteins that directly
control the gene expression through thyroid hormone responsive
elements can also interfere with the thyroid system (Blanton and
Specker, 2007; Ishihara et al., 2003).

Disruption of thyroid function can have severe consequences
as thyroid hormones play an important role in the maintenance of
a normal physiological status in vertebrates. In adult fish, thyroid
hormones are of primary importance in the regulation of such fun-
damental physiological processes as growth, nutrient utilization,
and reproduction. Fish grow faster and are healthier when thyroid
hormone levels are adequate (Power et al., 2001; Yamano, 2005),
providing an economic rationale to study thyroid disruptors in a
fishery and aquaculture context. This explains our choice of the
test species, European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax),  as it is an
important commercial species, top predator of a simple food web,
commonly found in European coastal waters, and with a well doc-
umented biology (Loizeau et al., 2001; Pickett and Pawson, 1994).

Polychlorinated biphenyls have been shown to alter thyroid hor-
mone levels in experimental animals, including fish (Brouwer et al.,
1989/7; Coimbra and Reis-Henriques, 2007; Collins and Capen,
1980a,b; Fowles et al., 1997; Hallgren, 2001, 2002; Iwanowicz et
al., 2009). Most studies on fish thyroidology have involved ambient
concentrations of xenobiotics delivered at sublethal, concentra-
tions that, however, are still higher than those encountered in
the field (Blanton and Specker, 2007; Brown et al., 2004a).  Our
study aimed to gain an integrated insight into the effects of a 4-
month in vivo exposure to various environmentally relevant doses
of commercial mixtures of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) on
the thyroid system of D. labrax.  Several endpoints were analyzed
simultaneously: thyroid gland histology, hepatic 5′-deiodination
(or outer ring deiodination, ORD) activities that convert the thy-
roid prohormone T4 to the bioactive hormone T3, and muscular
T4 and T3 levels. In addition, two biochemical pathways, i.e. sulfa-
tion and glucuronidation, involved in thyroid hormone metabolism
and phase-2 response to toxicants, were assayed. This approach
allowed us to determine underlying mechanisms and dose depen-
dency of the effects of these pollutants on the thyroid system of
these fish, and to examine the consequences of a potential disrup-
tion of the thyroid system on growth performance and condition
factor in these commercially important fish species.

2. Methods

2.1. Food preparation

The contaminant mixture was formulated to reflect the persis-
tent organic pollution to which the European sea bass population
could conceivably be exposed. Our previous field study on sea bass
from European coastal regions revealed PCB patterns dominated
by a large contribution from the hepta-, hexa- and pentachlori-
nated PCBs (Schnitzler et al., 2011b). These congeners are the most
abundant due to their widespread use in commercial mixtures such
as Aroclor 1254 and 1260. We  therefore decided to work with a
1:1 mixture of Aroclor 1254 and 1260. Loizeau et al. (2001) caught
suprabenthic species (gobies, shrimps and mysidaceans) that are

potential prey of sea bass in the Seine estuary (Loizeau, 2001). Based
on the reported the PCB concentrations (on dry weight basis with
standard deviation), we calculated the � of the 7 marker PCB con-
geners (IUPAC nos. 28, 52, 101, 118, 138, 153, 180) presented in
Table 1. We contaminated the food with a 1:1 mixture of Aroclor
1254 and 1260 to reach concentrations of the 7 ICES marker con-
geners ranging from 300 to 1000 ng g−1 food, to reflect best the
observed concentration in common sea bass prey.

Aroclor mixtures were added to 100 mL  hexane and 100-g por-
tions of commercial fish food (T-2P Classic. Trouw. France) into a
1000 mL  round bottom flask. The mixture was slowly stirred by
a rotary evaporator (water bath at 60 ◦C, refrigeration at 5 ◦C and
pressure at 875 Pa) till dryness (ca. 1 h). The resulting food spiked
with chemicals was  then thoroughly dried at 40 ◦C overnight. The
food pellets kept their initial form and consistency. Control food
was prepared in the same manner aside from adding the test mix-
ture.

The concentrations for the �7  ICES PCB congeners in pel-
lets designed for the five different exposure conditions were
measured as described below, and the obtained results are: (1)
27 ng g−1 (assigned label: Control), (2) 329 ng g−1 (assigned the
nominal value of 300 ng g−1 dw), (3) 629 ng g−1 (assigned value
600 ng g−1 dw), (4) 1021 ng g−1 (assigned value 1000 ng g−1 dw)
and (5) 11,395 ng g−1 (assigned value 10,000 ng g−1 dw). The cor-
relation factor between nominal and effective concentrations is
0.9999 (Table 1).

2.2. Husbandry

Experimental trials were conducted in the Biology Department
of Antwerp University, Belgium. Seventy-five juvenile sea bass (D.
labrax, L.) were obtained from a commercial fish farm (Ecloserie
marine de Gravelines, Gravelines, France). Their body mass ranged
from 7 to 20 g (mean 13.2 ± 2.8 g). Fish were housed in 200-L tanks
with a natural photoperiod. The water temperature was  maintained
at 15 ◦C during the experiment. Water aeration was set to maintain
100% air saturation. The water was continuously filtered through
mechanical, charcoal and extensive biological filters before being
recycled.

Fish were randomly assigned to a control group and four
treatment groups (group size n = 15 in each case) that received
contaminated food at 0.3, 0.6, 1.0 and 10.0 �g g−1 (� of [7 ICES
PCBs] per g of food pellets), respectively. Fish were fed spiked
food for 120 days. The daily feeding ration was  2.0% of the mean
body mass of the fish, adjusted after each sampling period based
on mean weight of the sub-sample fish that were sacrificed. Feed
was presented by sprinkling at the surface of the water and
was generally completely consumed by each group of fish within
1 min. Five fish were sampled from each tank on days 40, 80 and
120. Fish were always sampled 24 h after the previous feeding.
Weight and length were measured and the specific growth rate
(SGR = 100% × (ln final weight − ln initial weight)/total days) and
condition factor (CF = weight × 100/length3) were calculated. The
subpharyngeal area was removed and immersed in formalin fix-
ative (VWR International BVBA). Approximately 10 g of skeletal
muscle was excised caudally of the head, dorsal to the lateral line
and anterior to the dorsal fin. Muscle and liver samples were frozen
immediately on dry ice and stored at −80 ◦C until analysis.

2.3. Organic contaminant analysis

2.3.1. Standards and reagents
All individual PCB and pesticide standards were obtained from

Dr. Ehrenstorfer Laboratories GmbH (Augsburg, Germany). Ace-
tone, n-hexane (Hex), dichloromethane, and isooctane were of
pesticide-grade (Merck, Germany). Anhydrous sodium sulfate,
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Table 1
Contamination levels for the 7 tracer PCB congeners in current prey of D. labrax and in artificially Arochlor 1254 and 1260 contaminated food. (According to: Loizeau, V.,
Abarnou,  A., Ménesguen, A., 2001. A Steady-State Model of PCB Bioaccumulation in the Sea Bass (Dicentrarchus labrax)  Food Web  from the Seine Estuary, France Estuaries
Vil.24, No 6B, p 1074–1087.).

28 52 101 118 153 138 180 sum 7 PCB

Preys

N. integer 12.5 ± 1.4 40.2 ± 4.2 65.1 ± 6.6 53.3 ± 5.4 119.6 ± 12.0 94.9 ± 10.0 59.0 ± 6.0 444.6 ± 35.1
P.  microps 9.3 ± 1.0 36.5 ± 3.3 74.6 ± 7.2 71.5 ± 6.9 146.5 ± 15.0 121.5 ± 12.8 44.0 ± 4.6 503.9 ± 48.3
P.  longirostris 5.6 ± 0.6 29.2 ± 3.1 23.2 ± 2.0 52.6 ± 5.4 96.4 ± 10.0 75.2 ± 8.1 51.2 ± 5.3 333.4 ± 31.3
C.  crangon 8.4 ± 0.5 31.2 ± 3.3 26.5 ± 2.1 59.7 ± 6.1 156.4 ± 16.0 131.5 ± 13.6 81.9 ± 9.0 495.6 ± 55.8
D.  labrax 10.3 ± 1.5 44.1 ± 4.8 126.5 ± 13.0 144.8 ± 15.0 338.8 ± 35.0 298.7 ± 27.1 131.3 ± 12.7 2397.7 ± 502,4

Food

Control 5.7 ±  2.4 10.6 ± 3.0 4.7 ± 1.2 1.4 ± 0.5 2.5 ± 0.5 1.9 ± 0.3 0.3 ± 0.1 27.1 ± 3.5
0.3  �g g−1 5.7 ± 0.1 29.8 ± 0.7 55.6 ± 0.8 36.2 ± 0.9 87.3 ± 3.5 73.0 ± 2.6 41.2 ± 1.6 328.8 ± 27.5
0.6  �g g−1 5.9 ± 0.6 52.0 ± 0.1 105.0 ± 4.0 74.9 ± 1.6 170.4 ± 4.5 139.4 ± 4.4 81.2 ± 3.3 628.7 ± 54.7
1.0  �g g−1 10.0 ± 2.1 79.9 ± 12.0 167.2 ± 18.9 121.5 ± 12.0 278.6 ± 30.0 226.7 ± 23.4 136.9 ± 17.4 1020.8 ± 89.5
10  �g g−1 82.3 ± 5.6 825.9 ± 110.7 1907.6 ± 219.1 1342.7 ± 141.2 3106.4 ± 312.3 2579.8 ± 263.4 1549.9 ± 1023.9 11394.6 ± 1023.9

basic aluminium oxide, and silica gel (Merck) were used after
pre-washing with Hex and heating overnight at 120 ◦C. An acceler-
ated Soxhlet extractor B-811 (Buchi, Switzerland) was used for the
extraction of target compounds from fish tissues and feed.

2.3.2. Sample preparation and analysis
A fish fillet was thawed at room temperature, and approximately

1 g was precisely weighed, ground with 20 g anhydrous sodium sul-
fate and placed into an extraction thimble. After addition of internal
standards (PCB 46 and PCB 143), the mixture was extracted for 2.5 h
by hot Soxhlet with 80 mL  of hexane/acetone = 3:1 (v/v). The extract
was subjected to cleanup on 5 g of acid silica (44% sulfuric acid,
w/w). Hexane (20 mL)  was used for the complete elution of PCBs.
The final eluate was concentrated under nitrogen until 100 �L and
transferred to a GC vial.

One �L was injected in pulsed splitless mode on a Hewlett-
Packard 6890 GC connected via direct interface to a HP 5973 mass
spectrometer. A 50 m × 0.22 mm × 0.25 mm,  HT-8 capillary column
(SGE, Zulte, Belgium) was used with helium as carrier gas at a con-
stant flow of 0.7 mL/min. Injector and interface temperatures were
set at 270 and 300 ◦C, respectively. The oven temperature program
began at 90 ◦C, kept 1 min, and then increased with 15 ◦C/min to
170 ◦C, held for 3 min, then increased at 4 ◦C/min to 270 ◦C, held for
1 min, and was further increased at 10 ◦C/min to 290 ◦C and held
for 15 min. The mass spectrometer was operated in electron impact
ionization mode. Two most abundant ions were monitored for each
level of chlorination for PCBs. Method limits of detection (LOD) for
individual PCB congeners ranged between 0.1 and 0.5 ng g−1 lipid.
Recoveries of target compounds ranged between 72% and 80%. We
investigated 38 PCB congeners (IUPAC nos. 18, 31, 28, 52, 49, 47, 44,
74, 95, 101, 99, 87, 110, 118, 105, 151, 149, 146, 132, 153, 138, 128,
156, 187, 183, 174, 177, 171, 172, 180, 170, 199, 196/203, 195, 194,
205, 206 and 209) in all 75 muscle samples, and 21 metabolites
(IUPAC nos. 4-HO-CB119, 4-HO-CB120, 3HO-CB118, 4HO-CB109,
3HO-CB153, 4HO-CB146, 4HO-CB127, 3HO-CB138, 4HO-CB130,
4HO-CB163, 4HO-CB187, 4-HO-CB162, 4-HO-CB202, 4-HO-CB177,
3HO-CB180, 4HO-CB172, 4HO-CB193, 4-HO-CB198, 4-HO-CB-199,
4-diHO-CB202 and 4-HO-CB208) in five muscle and liver samples.

The method was submitted to regular quality assurance and
control procedures. Retention times, ion chromatograms, and
intensity ratios of the monitored ions were used as identifica-
tion criteria. A deviation of the ion intensity ratios within 20%
of the mean values of the calibration standards was considered
acceptable. The method performance was assessed through rig-
orous internal quality control, which included a daily check of
calibration curves and regular analysis of procedural blanks and
certified reference material CRM 350 (PCBs in mackerel oil). The
method was tested by regular participation to interlaboratory tests
organized by the US National Institute of Standards and Technol-
ogy (NIST) for the determination of PCBs in biological samples. The

results of the individual PCB congeners deviated less than 20% from
the target values.

2.4. Thyroid parameters

2.4.1. Standards and reagents
Thyroxine (T4), uridine 5′-diphosphate glucuronic acid (UDPGA)

and 3′-phospho-adenosine-5′-phosphosulfate (PAPS) were
obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Sephadex
LH-20 was purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Benelux
(Roosendaal, The Netherlands). Outer ring labeled [125I]T4
(23.3 TBq/mmol) was obtained from Perkin-Elmer Life Science,
Inc. (Boston, MA). All other chemicals were analytical grade and
obtained from commercial suppliers. Radiolabeled iodothyronines
were purified shortly before use by Sephadex LH-20 column chro-
matography. Radioactivity was  measured in a 1272-Clinigamma
gamma  counter (LKB/Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland). Protein concen-
trations were determined using a Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250
kit (Bio-Rad, München, Germany) and bovine serum albumin as a
standard.

2.4.2. Muscular thyroid hormone determinations
Muscular total T3 and total T4 concentrations were measured

by radio immunoassay (Siemens Coat-a-Count, Brussels, Belgium)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Details of extrac-
tion methods and the assay protocol are described elsewhere
(Schnitzler et al., 2008). The accuracy of the assay was  determined
by blind analysis of quality control standards at high, medium and
low concentrations. These samples were inserted in duplicate at
the front, middle and end of the assay and mean measured concen-
trations were then compared to actual concentrations to determine
assay reliability. The assay was  accepted with reliability between
90 and 110%. To determine the efficacy of the extraction process
in recovering thyroid hormones as well as transfer of samples into
different types of tubes, two recovery systems were used. Unla-
belled thyroid hormone was added to the minced fish muscle prior
to homogenization. The samples were then subjected to the same
homogenization, extraction, reconstitution and thyroid hormone
assay procedures as the unknown and standard curve samples. The
percentage of thyroid hormone recovered from each spiked tube
was calculated and revealed quantitative recoveries of 92% T4 and
93% T3.

2.4.3. Sulfotransferase
Sulfotransferase activity was  measured in duplicate with T4 as

the conjugate group acceptor, while PAPS was  used as the sulfate
group donor. Sulfotransferase activity towards T4 was measured by
the incubation of approximately 50 �g homogenate protein at 37 ◦C
for 120 min  in 200 �L 100-mM Na-phosphate buffer and 2 mM
EDTA (pH 7.2), 1 �M 125I-labeled T4 and 50 �M PAPS. The reaction
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was terminated with 800 �L ice-cold 0.1 M HCl, and the quenched
incubate was applied to Sephadex LH-20 minicolumns (2 mL  of
a 10%, w/v suspension) to resolve liberated iodide, water-soluble
conjugates and native iodothyronines, respectively, as described in
detail previously (van der Heide et al., 2002). Radioiodide activities
in the water-soluble fractions were interpreted to have originated
from the presence of sulfated iodothyronines. Control incubations
in these assays were in the absence of PAPS. Net sulfotransferase
activities are expressed as a percentage of the total sum of all frac-
tions of the Sephadex LH-20 chromatograms.

2.4.4. UDP glucuronyltransferase (UGT)
UGT activity was measured in duplicate with T4 as the conju-

gate group acceptor. UDPGA was used as the glucuronosyl group
donor. The glucuronidation of T4 was measured by the incubation
of 50 �g homogenate protein at 37 ◦C for 120 min  in 200 �L buffer
containing 100 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.4), 5 mM MgCl2 and 0.05% Brij 56
(Polyethylene glycol hexadecyl ether; a colorless nonionic deter-
gent and emulsifier; Sigma–Aldrich), supplemented with 1 �M
125I-labeled T4 and 5 mM UDPGA. The reaction was quenched with
200 �L ice-cold methanol, and the incubate was centrifuged for
10 min  at 1500 × g. To 300 �L of the supernatant thus obtained
700 �L 0.1 M HCl was added, and the mixture was subjected
to Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography as described above.
Radioiodide activities in the water-soluble fractions were here
interpreted to have originated from the presence of glucuronidated
iodothyronines. Control incubations were in the absence of UDPGA.

2.4.5. Outer ring deiodinase (ORD)
5′-Deiodinase activities were measured in duplicate as

described in detail elsewhere (Klaren et al., 2005). Briefly, 50 �g
homogenate protein was incubated for 1 h under saturating sub-
strate conditions of 20 �M T4 in 200 �L of 100 mM Na-phosphate
buffer (pH 7.2). Outer ring labeled [125I]T4 was used as a tracer, and
was purified on a 10% (w/v) Sephadex LH-20 mini-column shortly
before use. The reaction was quenched by the addition of 100 �L
ice-cold 5% BSA, followed by 500 �L ice-cold 10% TCA, and cen-
trifuged at 1400 × g (15 min, 4 ◦C). To 500 �L of the deproteinised
supernatant thus obtained an equal volume of 1.0 M HCl was added,
and liberated iodide was separated from the native iodothyronine
using Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography. Non-enzymatic
outer ring deiodination was determined in the absence of a prepa-
ration.

2.4.6. Thyroid histomorphometric analysis
The thyroid tissues enclosed in the subpharyngeal area were

stored in formalin fixative. The tissue was then decalcified in 5%
formic acid and 5% formaldehyde for a day and transferred into a
sodium sulfate solution for another day. The tissues were dehy-
drated in a graded series of ethanol before being embedded in
paraffin wax. The paraffin blocks were longitudinally sectioned
(8 �m)  through all the thyroid tissues and stained conventionally
with haematoxylin-eosin.

Sections were analyzed with a light microscope. Images of
50 randomly selected follicles at 100 times magnification were
observed. Thyroid histomorphometry was measured using the
Macnification® software (version 1.6.1 Orbicule Enhanced Labs).
The different measurements in the thyroid tissue were determined
by manually selecting the contours of the follicles in the tissue. The
follicle area, perimeter, diameter, length and width of every fol-
licle cross section were measured. The shape of the follicles was
described with three dimensionless shape descriptors: roundness,
form factor and aspect ratio that were calculated as follows.

• Roundness = 4 Area (�m2)/� Diameter2 (�m). A follicle with a
maximum roundness value of 1 perfectly resembles a circle.

• Form factor = 4� Area (�m2)/Perimeter2 (�m). The form fac-
tor expresses the evenness of the follicles outline; as its value
approaches 1, the outline resembles a circle.

• Aspect ratio = maximum length (�m)/maximum with (�m).  The
larger the aspect ratio, the more elongated the follicle is; a ratio
of 1 corresponds to a perfectly circular follicle.

A selection of thyroid tissue was  glutaraldehyde-fixed and then
embedded in epoxy resin. Ultra-thin sections were obtained using
a diamond knife on a Reichert–Jung ultra-microtome (Ultracut E),
contrasted with uranyl acetate (alcoholic solution) and lead citrate,
and observed in a Jeol JEM 100-SX electron microscope at 80 kV of
accelerating voltage.

2.5. Calculations and statistics

Mean values ± standard deviation, (median) and min–max are
presented, unless indicated otherwise. Statistical analysis of the
data was  performed using SPSS for Mac® software (SPSS Inc., ver-
sion 16.0.2). The Kolmogorov–Smirnoff test was used to test for
normality of the statistically treated variables. Treatment group
comparisons of the thyroid parameters were done by analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to compare means. The relationships between
thyroid parameters (follicle histomorphometry, thyroid hormone
concentrations and metabolic pathways) and toxicological data
were analyzed by correlation tests. Growth curves were compared
by a distribution-free statistical methodology. Results were consid-
ered significant when p < 0.05.

3. Results

No differences in length, weight and condition factor were found
between PCB exposed and control sea bass and no other external
sign of adverse effects of PCB exposure could be observed (Fig. 3A).
All fish were in excellent condition with a condition factor around
1.18 ± 0.06.

The initial average concentrations of PCBs measured in sea bass
muscle used in accumulation experiments were close to or lower
than the method LOQ (mean concentration of 10 ng g−1 ww �7
marker PCB congeners). This initial average concentration of PCBs
did not change significantly in the muscles of sea bass from the
control tank during the experimental period (p = 0.81). Also, mus-
cular PCBs concentrations increased not significantly with exposure
time in all accumulation experiments (p > 0.05) (Fig. 1). The penta-
, hexa- and hepta-CBs represented 88% of the PCB congeners and
these top ten congeners tended to be found in decreasing abun-
dance, as follows: CB 153 > CB 180 > CB 138 > CB 149 > CB 101 > CB
110 > CB 95 > CB 118 > CB 187 (Fig. 2). The muscular concentra-
tions of the different congeners correlated strongly and with the
�PCBs (R = 0.65–0.99, p < 0.001), as the contamination mixture
was formulated from the same stock solution. As a consequence,
congener-specific analysis of effects on thyroid system came out
with identical results. We therefore present in the following effect
analysis, the correlation between effects and the �PCBs.

Mean concentrations of 8, 86, 142, 214 and 2279 ng g−1 ww
(�7 ICES PCB congeners) were determined after 120 days expo-
sure (Fig. 1). Although PCBs are not readily metabolized by fish
(Letcher et al., 2000), we  investigated the presence of hydrox-
ylated PCB metabolites in both muscle and liver fish samples
collected from highest treatment group. Only a few HO-PCB
congeners were identified in liver, but none could be detected
in muscle samples. With a mean ± standard deviation (based
on 5 samples analyzed) value of 6.4 ± 3 ng g−1 of liver, HO-PCBs
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Fig. 1. Bioaccumulation of [7 ICES PCB] in the muscle as a function of time in the
different exposure tanks.

consisted of approximately 0.4% from the sum PCBs measured
in the same tissues (data not shown). According to their rank
order of concentration, the most abundant metabolites (mainly
high-chlorinated ones) were: 4HO-CB187 > 4HO-CB163 > 4-HO-
CB-199 > 4HO-CB172 > 4HO-CB193 > 4HO-CB146 > 4-HO-CB177.
Lower chlorinated PCBs (penta-hexa), despite being dominant in
the diet, did not form HO-PCB metabolites at detectable levels in
skeletal muscle tissue.

The tested thyroid parameters did not vary significantly
between time-points (40, 80 and 120 days) indicating that the
exposures exert already their effect after 40 days (Fig. 3A–F).
The data are therefore pooled by exposure groups, without tak-
ing the different time-points into account in Table 2. Muscular
T4 concentrations did not change significantly following expo-
sure to contaminated food containing 0.3 up to 1.0 �g g−1 dw
[7 ICES PCB]. Muscular T3 levels had increased 1.5 fold from
0.52 ± 0.17 to 0.76 ± 0.22 ng g−1 (F3,56 = 3.68, p = 0.017, n = 60) in fish
fed control and contaminated food (1.0 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]),
respectively (t = −3.26, p = 0.003). In the case of exposure exceed-
ing the environmentally relevant range (10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]),

lower muscular thyroid hormone concentrations could be observed
(t = 6.58, p < 0.001 and t = 2.03, p = 0.045 for T4 and T3 respectively)
compared to control. The T4 and T3 concentration were reduced to
75% and 30% compared to controls (Fig. 3B, C, D and Table 1).

The thyroid parameters were not directly related to each
other. Correlation test could not identify significant relationships
between T4, T3 and hepatic deiodinase, sulfotransferase or glu-
curonyltransferase activity (p > 0.05).

A 1.9-fold increase in ORD activity could be observed in fishes
with higher contamination levels (Fig. 3E). This observation is
supported by the positive correlation between the hepatic ORD
activity and the effective PCB concentration measured in the
muscle of these fish (R = 0.414, p < 0.001, n = 75). The activities
of conjugating enzymes in liver responded differentially to the
PCB exposure. Whereas the glucuronyltransferase (UGT) activity
remained unchanged (R = −0.026, p = 0.906, n = 55), the hepatic sul-
fotransferase (SULT) activity was maximally reduced to 47% of its
control value. This observation was  also supported by a negative
correlation between the hepatic sulfotransferase activity and the
effective PCB concentration measured in the muscle of these fish
(R = −0.512, p = 0.009, n = 75) (Fig. 3F and Table 1).

Histological examination revealed changes in the thyroid fol-
licles of fishes exposed to 0.3–10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]). The
epithelial cell height ranged from 18 to 31 �m and did not vary
significantly between the exposure groups (F4,21 = 1.94, p = 0.157).
The mean follicle diameter in the exposure groups ranged between
92 and 121 �m and no significant difference could be identified
(F4,21 = 0.34, p = 0.897). A larger heterogeneity of follicle size was
observed in thyroids of the 1.0 and 10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]
groups, the standard deviation was 4–6 times higher than in con-
trol group and twice as high than in the other exposure groups
(0.3 and 0.6 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]). Thyroids of highly exposed
fish (1.0 and 10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]) contained small folli-
cles (Ø ≈ 80 �m)  and very big follicles (Ø ≈ 180 �m).  Only slight
differences in roundness, form factor and aspect ratio could be
identified among the different treatment groups (Table 2). Electron
microscopy revealed that cells forming the larger follicles observed
in the thyroids of high exposed fish (1.0 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]),
contained extensive lamellar arrays of rough endoplasmic reticu-
lum. There were numerous large electron dense colloid droplets

Fig. 2. Distribution of individual PCB congeners in the muscle of fish from different treatment groups.
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Table  2
Histomorphometric analysis, muscular thyroid hormone levels, mean hepatic metabolic activity and contamination levels in white muscle of European sea bass The
concentrations are given in ng g−1 wet weight (mean ± standard deviation, (median) and min–max) *significant ANOVA; asignificant after Dunnett’s multiple comparisons.

Food [7 ICES PCB] Control 0.3 �g g−1 dw 0.6 �g g−1 dw 1 �g g−1 dw 10 �g g−1 dw ANOVA

n 15 15 15 15 15

Sum  ICESPCB (ng g−1)
9.9 ± 10.2 60.4 ± 30.5 104.8 ± 76.8 175.9 ± 99.5 1497.0 ± 797.3 F(4,71) = 46.5
(8.3)  (51.4) (75.2) (137.2) (1234.5) p < 0.001*

3.8–46.9 23.4–118.6 46.2–338.5 79.3–443.1 652.6–3222.3

SumPCB (ng g−1)
31.3 ± 23.3 156.2 ± 76.8 268.9 ± 187.1 441.4 ± 240.5 3641.1 ± 1924.4 F(4,71) = 46.1
(27.1) (133.4) (194.3) (348.4) (3003.7) p < 0.001*

17.9–117.0 63.4–301.7 130.0–835.9 211.0–1084.1 1615.2–7840.7

T4 (ng g−1)
9.3 ± 3.6 5.5 ± 2.7a 10.0 ± 2.2 9.2 ± 3.1 2.9 ± 1.1a F(4,71) = 19.7
(9.9)  (5.4) (10.5) (10.3) (3.1) p < 0.001*

1.1–13.9 1.6–11.3 4.8–13.0 1.3–13.7 0.8–4.6

T3 (ng g−1)
0.52 ± 0.17 0.56 ± 0.26 0.66 ± 0.19 0.76 ± 0.23a 0.40 ± 0.14a F(4,71) = 6.7
(0.51) (0.54) (0.71) (0.83) (0.37) p < 0.001*

0.20–0.80 0.10–0.90 0.30–1.01 0.30–1.10 0.20–0.70

deiodinase activity
(fmol min−1 �g−1)

3.8 ± 2.8 2.8 ± 2.0 5.4 ± 3.8 6.4 ± 2.5a 8.2 ± 1.3a F(4,71) = 7.0
(2.8)  (2.2) (4.4) (5.3) (7.8) p < 0.001*

0.3–9.3 0.3–7.0 0.6–13.0 3.1–11.5 0.8–17.1

sulfatation activity
(fmol min−1 �g−1)

3.2 ± 0.4 3.2 ± 1.9 2.4 ± 1.3 1.7 ± 1.0 1.5 ± 1.3a F(4,21) = 1.9
(3.2)  (3.5) (2.7) (1.7) (2.1) p = 0.154
2.5–3.5  0.5–5.7 0.6–3.9 0.7–2.8 0.1–2.5

glucuronidation activity
(fmol min−1 �g−1)

7.7 ± 5.2 7.2 ± 5.7 7.1 ± 3.1 6.6 ± 3.2 5.8 ± 3.2 F(4,21) = 1.5
(7.4) (6.2) (7.9) (6.8) (6.3) p = 0.960
1.2–15.0 1.3–15.1 3.4–10.0 1.4–9.6 1.4–9.1

follicle diameter (�m)
92 ± 5 110 ± 14 116 ± 14 121 ± 21 116 ± 29 F(4,21) = 0.3
(92) (108) (117) (120) (110) p = 0.897
88–94  98–126 103–118 92–169 80–180

cell  height (�m)
21 ± 5 21 ± 4 22 ± 3 29 ± 3 22 ± 4 F(4,21) = 1.9
(21)  (19) (22) (30) (23) p = 0.157
18–25  19–26 20–25 25–31 18–25

roundness
0.81  ± 0.03 0.73 ± 0.01 0.77 ± 0.05 0.74 ± 0.02 0.75 ± 0.02 F(4,21) = 2.4
(0.81) (0.73) (0.76) (0.74) (0.74) p = 0.081
0.79–0.83 0.73–0.75 0.73–0.83 0.72–0.75 0.74–0.77

form  factor
0.83 ± 0.02 0.75 ± 0.02 0.79 ± 0.04 0.77 ± 0.01 0.76 ± 0.03 F(4,21) = 3.2
(0.83) (0.75) (0.78) (0.78) (0.76) p = 0.034*

0.82–0.85 0.72–0.76 0.76–0.84 0.76–0.78 0.74–0.79

aspect  ratio
0.98 ± 0.07 0.94 ± 0.18 1.01 ± 0.05 0.99 ± 0.07 1.23 ± 0.35 F(4,21) = 1.0
(0.98) (1.03) (1.00) (0.97) (1.06) p = 0.433
0.93–1.03 0.74–1.06 0.98–1.06 0.94–1.08 1.00–1.65

similar to that of luminal colloid within follicular cells. Large lyso-
somal bodies with a heterogeneous internal structure were present
in larger numbers than in smaller follicles. The Golgi apparatus and
mitochondria are well developed and compressed by the numerous
colloid droplets. Long projections of follicular cell cytoplasm often
extended from the apical surface into the colloidal lumen (Fig. 4).
In the case of exposure exceeding the environmentally relevant
range (10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]), enlargement of interstitial tissue
between follicles and degenerated colloid were observed (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

Our study demonstrates that subchronic exposure to a mixture
of PCBs affects thyroid hormone physiology in juvenile sea bass.
Clearly, effects of exposure to environmentally relevant concen-
trations differed in effects and pathways from those observed at
higher levels. At lower exposure doses (0.3–0.6 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES
PCB] in food pellets), thyroid hormone homeostasis appeared unaf-
fected while a significant diminution of thyroid hormone levels was
observed at higher concentrations.

Environmentally relevant exposures to PCBs affected thy-
roid hormone metabolism and thyroid hormone synthesis. The
histomorphometrical analysis showed a larger variability of the

follicle diameter and especially increased epithelial cell heights
with higher PCB exposure. The fine structure of fish thyroid gland
is more heterogeneous than its mammalian counterpart, contain-
ing follicles and cells of different sizes and functional states (Eales,
1979). The mechanisms that generate the marked heterogeneity
in follicle architecture in response to contaminants are unknown.
Eales (1979) recognized the importance of this heterogeneity of
fish thyroid containing both follicles and cells of different sizes and
functional states that are hypothesized to go through a histophys-
iological cycle of generation, maturation and decay (Eales, 1979).
Therefore, any minor proliferation of thyroid tissue is fairly dif-
ficult to determine. The size of the follicles and the form of the
follicular cells gives an indication of the secretory activity of the
gland. Thyroids dominated by small follicles lined by cuboid and
columnar cells can be classified as highly active. Relatively inac-
tive thyroids show large follicles lined by low or flattened epithelial
cells (Hallgren, 2002). Our observations support the hypothesis that
the contamination by PCB mixtures induces a hyperactivity of the
thyroid tissue indicated by the hypertrophy of follicular epithe-
lial cells. These observations are in accordance with previously
reported changes in thyroid histological appearance (Leatherland,
1993; Leatherland and Sonstegard, 1978, 1980; Schnitzler et al.,
2008).
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Fig. 3. (A) Mean specific growth rate (%/day), (B) mean muscular [T3]/[T4] ratio, (C) mean muscular T4 concentration (ng g−1), (D) mean muscular T3 concentration (ng g−1),
(E)  mean deiodinase activity (fmol/min/�g) and F: mean sulfotransferase activity (fmol/min/�g) as a function of PCB concentration in food and exposure time. The data are
given  in mean ± standard deviation; asignificantly different from control after Dunnett’s multiple comparisons of exposure groups; n per time point is 5.

The simultaneous presence of small and big follicles in highly
exposed fish (1.0 and 10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]) indicated an asyn-
chrony of cellular activity in the thyroid gland. The histological
ultrastructure of epithelial cells surrounding these bigger follicles
was different compared to the smaller follicles, indicating different
secretory activities. The organelles in the cytoplasm of these cells
were more developed, especially the rough endoplasmic reticulum,
probably related to an increased synthesis activity. With regard to
the projections of follicular cell cytoplasm from the apical surface
into the colloidal lumen, the follicular cells take up colloid droplets
by endocytosis. A high number of colloid droplets accumulated
noticeably in the cytoplasm of follicular cells. Comparable obser-
vations have been made in PCB-fed rats (Capen et al., 1977; Collins
and Capen, 1980a,b). Collins and Capen suggested that the lysoso-
mal  bodies were unable to interact with colloid droplets in a normal
manner, leading to the inhibition of thyroglobulin proteolysis and
thyroid hormone release (Collins and Capen, 1980b).

The main metabolic pathways for thyroid hormones are deio-
dination, glucuronidation and sulfation (Brouwer et al., 1998b;
Eales and Brown, 1993). Iodothyronine deiodinase are enzymes
involved likewise in the activation of thyroid hormone. In fish,

apparently more than in other vertebrates, these important thy-
roid hormone transformations are controlled outside the thyroid
and occur mainly in peripheral tissues (liver, brain, kidney, gill).
Fish liver expresses the highest T4ORD activity, which supports the
notion that liver could play a dual role, contributing to both local
and systemic supply of T3 (Blanton and Specker, 2007). Exposure of
rats to PCBs resulted in an inhibition of hepatic deiodinase activity
(Brouwer et al., 1998a; Morse et al., 1996; Visser et al., 1993). Enzy-
matic outer ring deiodination activities were significantly higher in
animals exposed to 1 and 10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB] in food pellets.
This increase was accompanied by an increase in muscular T3 in
fish exposed to environmental relevant doses of PCB. Adams et al.
(2000) examined thyroid hormone deiodination in plaice follow-
ing short-term exposure to PCB 77 and 126 (Adams et al., 2000).
They found that PCB 77 increases the deiodination enzyme activity
whereas PCB 126 did not alter T4ORD in plaice. These differences in
effect may  be due to the greater potential for PCB 77 to be hydroxy-
lated (Brouwer et al., 1998b). In mammals, co-planar PCBs generally
depressed hepatic T4ORD (Brouwer et al., 1989/7). Unfortunately,
due to the cross-correlation of the different PCBs, it was not possi-
ble to differentiate congener-specific effects. It was concluded that
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Fig. 4. Thyroid follicular cells of sea bass exposed to 1 �g g−1 � [7 PCBs] in food
(×2000):
(A) between two smaller follicles, we can see few apical cytoplasmic processes
extending into follicular lumen, well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum (RE)
and large Golgi apparatuses (G) and few colloid droplets (C) and lysosomal bodies
(L)
(B)  of large follicle, we  can see apical cytoplasmic processes extending into follicu-
lar  lumen (Arrow), dilated profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RE), numerous
large colloid droplets (C) and lysosomal bodies (L).

the PCB-induced changes in deiodinating activity likely represents
compensatory responses to disrupting effects that might other-
wise have depressed the plasma T3 levels. The different responses
between mammalian and fish species rests on the fact that in fish
the T3 levels are primarily under peripheral control.

Thyroid hormone conjugation with glucuronic acid inactivates
the thyroid hormones, increases their solubility and facilitates their
excretion in bile and urine (Brouwer et al., 1998b).  In our exper-
iment no effect of PCB exposure on T4UGT could be observed,
whereas other studies have reported marked induction in rats fol-
lowing exposure to individual PCB congeners (Adams et al., 2000;
Brown et al., 2004b; Morse et al., 1993; Spear et al., 1990; Visser
et al., 1993) and mixtures (Hood, 1999; Klaassen and Hood, 2001;
Morse et al., 1996). In most of these reports reduced T4 levels in the
same animal accompanied an increased T4UGT activity and nega-
tive correlations between those two parameters suggested a causal
relationship. Generally, phenolic PCBs undergo detoxification by
glucuronidation and induce hepatic UGTs to facilitate excretion

of PCBs (Klaassen and Hood, 2001; Visser et al., 1993). Although
there was no increase in hepatic T4-UGT activity in our experiment.
This may  be because the T4-glucuronidation enzyme assay does not
evaluate activity for specific UGT isoforms. UGT activity induction
can be dependent on aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) activation
(Richardson et al., 2008). Antagonistic interactions between AhR
agonists such as PCB 126 and other AhR-inactive PCBs have been
demonstrated (Safe et al., 1998).

Another essential step in metabolism of iodothyronines is the
sulfation by sulfotransferases (Schuur et al., 1999). They also inac-
tivate the thyroid hormones, increase their solubility and facilitate
their excretion in bile and urine like UGT. Furthermore TH sulfates
do not bind to T3 receptors and are thus unable to mimic  thyroid
hormone activity and are rapidly degraded by inner ring deiodi-
nases (Brouwer et al., 1998b; Schuur et al., 1999). In our experiment
we observed a general decrease of SULT activity. This is in accor-
dance with in vitro studies using rat and human hepatoma cell lines
that related a strong inhibition of thyroid hormone sulfation with
hydroxylated metabolites of PCB (Brouwer et al., 1998b; Schuur
et al., 1999). This reduced T4SULT activity is accompanied by an
increase of muscular T4 levels in animals exposed to environmen-
tally relevant doses of PCB.

The heterogeneity of fish thyroid systems and their resilience to
perturbations make it difficult to interpret these changes in activity.
It is well accepted that some PCB congeners, due to their structural
similarity, are able to serve as binding ligands for T4-binding pro-
teins (Darnerud et al., 2001). By these means they reduce thyroid
hormone levels by displacing them from transport proteins and
increasing their excretion. Both T4 and T3 have a negative feed-
back effect on TSH secretion by the pituitary in teleost fish species
(Yoshiura et al., 1999). That may  have stimulated the production of
T4, revealed by thyroid histomorphometry. The deiodinase activ-
ity was  increased, thus more conversion of T4 to T3, and there
is less excretion of thyroid hormones through the hepatic path-
way as the sulfation activity decreased with raising PCB exposure.
These modifications in thyroid hormone dynamics contribute to
maintain thyroid hormone levels in an acceptable range. The PCB
induced disruption of thyroid system is countered by an extensive
self-regulatory feedback control.

Nevertheless, we observe an important lowering of muscular T3
and T4 levels in animals exposed to 10 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCBs] in
food pellets. This observation indicates that at those exposure lev-
els other causes than the metabolic pathways are involved. In these
fishes the histological examination revealed lymphoid cell infiltra-
tion and enlargement of the interstitial tissue between follicles and
degenerated colloid. The follicles appeared in lower number and
the tissue seems disorganized. These degenerative changes might
have caused the observed hypothyroidism in these fish. Probably,
the pollutants at this dose interfere with the synthesis and secretion
of thyroid hormones.

Fig. 5. Thyroid histological section of a control and an exposed sea bass (10 �g g−1 dw).
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The thyroid status has pronounced effects on growth and devel-
opment in fish (Blanton and Specker, 2007; Inui et al., 1995;
Klaren et al., 2008; Power et al., 2001; Shiao and Hwang, 2006;
Yamano, 2005). Depending on the dosage used, T3 supplementation
has anabolic and catabolic effects whereas hypothyroidism always
results in growth retardation (Theodorakis et al., 2006; Van der
Geyten et al., 2001). In this study, neither size nor weight differ-
ences could be found between the treatment groups, which can
be explained by the high feeding rate of these fishes. Thyroid hor-
mone reserves have not been determined fully in any fish species
but based on human values it would seem advisable to continue
studies for several months to determine a true measure of effect on
the thyroidal status (Brown et al., 2004a).

5. Conclusions

The presented results show clearly that the effects of PCB expo-
sures on the thyroid system are dose-dependent. Exposure to
environmentally relevant doses of PCB modifies hepatic T4 outer
ring deiodinase and induced the hormone synthesis and secretion.
Ultrastructural histological investigations showed a potential inhi-
bition of thyroglobulin proteolysis and thyroid hormone release
in the thyroids of high exposed fish (1.0 �g g−1 dw [7 ICES PCB]).
Meanwhile, the thyroid hormone levels were preserved. The
presented mechanisms are part of the extensive autoregulatory
feedback control at both central and peripheral levels, and the
induced changes in thyroid hormone dynamics keep the levels in an
acceptable range. At 10 times higher concentrations, an important
depression of muscular T3 and T4 levels could be observed which
are apparently caused by other mechanisms than metabolic path-
ways. Here we observed degenerative histological changes in the
thyroid tissue that might have caused the hypothyroidism in these
fish.
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